When crewmen are carrled from the wreckage, the
hellcopter lmmedlately assumes the role of ambulance
to carry lnjuredpersonnelbacktothe base for treatment.
A speclal landing pad neaÍ the emergency room of the
USAF Hoepital at the ba.se enables the injured to be
brought to the doctors ln the quickest possible time.
Drring a nlghtime emergency this pad is lit by floodlights
and a rotating yellow llgbt marks its location for the
hellcopter pilot.
A separatepad, large enoughto €rccoÍnmodatethe two
helicopters assip.edto the base, has been builtbetween
the ramp and ta:dway. The Flre SuppressÍon Kit is
located off to the slde ofthe pad so tàat when taktng off
to the north there is a clear path past the standby
hellcopter. In this way the alert chopper has a clear
run wlththe suppresslonldt ln anydirection excepteast
and asthere ls seldom an eaaterlycomponent, this is of
rninsl importance. During the gummer the prevaillng
wind is southerly and there is lots of room to get the
alert bird lntotranslational lift whencarrying tàe FSK.

ïhe alert crew, conaistlng of a pllot, two crash rescue technicians (flremen) and amechanic, stand by in a
house trailer alongside the pad. There ar.e air conditioners, a refrigerator, TV and other conveniences to
make the alert tour as pleasant as possible.
Thecrew is on "read1"' alert anytimethereis student
flying in progress, which is normallybetween 0630 and
0030, and on "standby" alert the rest of the day and on
weekends. The pilots stand a 6ix-hour alert tour and
the remainder of the crew a nine-hour tour so that the
alert crew is reasonably fresh at all times. No sleeping
is allowed during ready alert because it is felt that a
crew, particularly the pilot, cannot wake up out of a
sound sleep and become airborne s aÍely in three minutes .
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The standby alert crew may remain at home or in any
location where theycan be easily reachedby telephone.
Each êrew member keeps the base operations dispatch
section advised of his whereóouts at all times.
(continued on page 1.8)
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drift night signals - in the rear, far left and far
right corners of aircraft.
6. Splint kit - back of
center passenger seat. 7. Sling - back of center
passenger seat. 8. Hoist operatorts retaining
harness (gunnerrs belt) - left and rear of overhead
circuitbreakerpanel.
9. First aidkit * attendant's
seat. 10. Body bag - under attendantrs seat. 11.
One-man life raft - left hand outboard passenger
seat. 12. TwoMaeWests - abovecenterpassenger
seat. 13. Aldis Lamp - right rear eorner of floor
board in front of pilot seat. 14. Flashlight - on
bicycle clip in left rear comer of floor board in front
of pilot seat. (USAF photo)
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